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Very Itomantle.ABOUT FERNENT. Free Trade
Ex-Oov.- W W llolden Iend.

Raleigh, N. C, March 1. W W
llolden, or of ;North Car-

olina, died here this afternoon. He
was, prior to aud during the war,
editor of the Standard ; was provis-
ional Governor, and later governor,
but was impeached and deposed by
the Senate in 1870.

HOUSE WIVES
HAVE yOU SEEN THE BOSS?

Certainty yu thinfc, you
have ; buV lie's not the chap
we are talking about. We
will take pleasure in showing
you the Boss at the

Mil STORE.

Also tye most magnificent
line of furniture ever shown
in Concord and a full line of
baby carriages. If you need
one, don't fail to see them and

The EaJeigh Observer gives this
romantic news: Mr. J 15 Bcdding- -
field, of the Southern Express corns
pany here, went to Richmond a day
or two since, and on his return
brought Mrs. Beddingfield back
vith him. He wa3 quietly married

here to Miss Laura Taylor, sister of
Mrs. .Geo. II Glass, of this city, on
the 9th of last December, but the
romantic marriage was kept a secret
till a day or two since. Mrs. ,Bed-- f
dingfield has bqpn at her home in
Richmond since the marriage. The
episode has created a pleasant sur-

prise all ar5und.
c . ... v... .ia . .

Greensboro CrawOshed.
The (J'reensboro people who want

ed to get the Colored Agricultural
and Mechanical College located
there did not comply with the'terms
of their original agreement. Last
October tho board met and accepted
the proposition, which was to ,give
25 acres of land and $15,000; of this
amount $8,000 being payable in cash
January 1, 1892, and $7,000 in June
1893. Monday the executive com
mittee met in Raleigh and Greens
boro's representative appeared be- -;

fore it and offered 8,000 in good
notes. He also took a new proposi-
tion, that Greensboro wished the
original amount $15,000, reduced to
$10,000. The executive committee
did not think it had.any right to act
on any such proposition, but desired
the full board to consider it.

Senutor Vance llroke Down.
In tho Senate yesterday, while

Mr. Pugh was speaking to the ma--
ority report in favor of seating

Dubois, the chair of Senator Vance,
who was seated near him, broke
down, letting tho North Carolina
Senator fall to tho floor with some
force and much noise. As M,r.
Vance picked himself up, apparent
ly unhurt, ho paid (with a laugh)f
"I bog your pardon for interrupting
you," to wLich Mr. Tush re joined
that ho had not supposed that his
argument would bo - .ovcr-powe- r

ing.
--o 9

- married Tliroiijjli l'rison Itai-N- .

Shoals, Ind.', Marcji 1. Susie Cur
reus put her hand through the bars
of the jail here to-da- y, clasped by her
fiaiice, "William Fitch, and thus they
were married. The Sheriff then start-- .

ed wfth Fitch to the Jefferson vl lie
Penitentiary to serve wo years for
larceny. They had been en;racd
thre years. IL'he girl is nearly heart
broken. .

It is rumored that a new schedule
will go into effect 01V Sunday. 'This
will effect the whirling splendor, in
which Concord has no confidenc'and
is,i3 Dr. Caldwell insists, ferninst.
It's not such a privilege concern
after all: it is tot allowed to stop
at this town a townof 4,200 in

habitants.
Hey. II M Blair, pastpr of Fortfat

Hill M. E church, is preaching some
strong ana lnieresucg sermons 10

his people his jreachingis highly
compliment pd. II eongr7tiions
are large and increasing all.tl4i
tim

'
.

Master Fred Odeli celebrates 13
eleventh birthday at "Elbeth" to-da- y,

aiwl ha3 invited a number of his
vouna friends Lo Jb preset this
afternoon between fov nd six
o'clock.

The law that patvents the killing
of birds doe3 not go into effect until
March 15, and not March lsr, r.3

many supfose.
M. T Stalling?, who has been

teachingin Xo. 7, ha3 returned to

his store near Ph.irr s mill, 2s 0. 1.

:.!rs. n K f!r;-t- v nml litMn Miss
Lottie, cro visiting Mrs. Foshamer.

A IIETTEit YtOKl) THAN IT tiETM
rilEDIT FOK.

Dr. Caldwell and l'iiu t;tt oriu 1IH-I- i

on an Abslrus l'hllologieal Iucm-Ho- n

of Loeal and Uvluj; luteicst,

Ifti. Editor iThe following
paragraph from Dr. Caldwell's
Charlotte Chronicle appeared in the
Standard, yesferday, and I reproduce
it here for the purpose of offering a
few cursory observations on it :

We deplore having to call the edi-

tor o the Concord Standard don,
especially so ' seeing that he is an
ex-echo- ol teacher, and wears glasses,
tfut his use of the word "foment" .in
his paper Saturday cannot be allow-
ed to go unchallengetf. He doubtless
meant ferrftnst.

It is always moreor less painful
to be called ,down, even. wlen we are
capable of staying up as .long as it
suits us, but it is stillmore unpleas
ant to be called down and have to
come. In a choice of evils one is
supposed to choose the lesser and I
can not immagine why, in this in-stan- ce;

you did'not take the usual
coujse and stay up, for you were cer-

tainly under no.obligation to come
down even with the timely assistance
of the intelligent compositor.

Your use of 'ffernent" can be at-

tributed to the fact of your German
descent, just as Dr. Caldwell's choice
of "ferninst" can be accounted for on
the grounds of his Irish extraction.
A3 neither of the words !s English,
by nature or practice, it would appear
tha Ju have forfeited none of your
honors as an ex-scho- ol teacher, and
there seems to be no reason why yon
should not. continue to wear your
glasses without a single compunction
of conscience. .

Had you followed your grandfath-
er's orthography and written it"ver-i;eiiit- "

your use of the word would
have had the sanction of the best
(icrnian aut' oritie:?. The history of
the word's degeneration might be
br?eily written thus: German ver-nei- nt,

English fernent, Ifish fei-nin- st.

You pay your money and
you take your choice.

Phutatofjus.

To Subscriber to the Confederate
. St on ii men t Fund. a

Com?ord,NC., March 2, 1S92

31k. .Editor: -- !. Jcaso allow me
space in 3our paper to By to the
citizens of Cabarrus county who
have subscribed to tho soldiers
monumenf that the monument is
now ccmpleted and ready for sliip-iie- nt

aud tho unveiling will be on
the 7tn of May, We like about one
hundred dollars of havftfg enougn
mou' to p.iy foritwhen erected.
All thoso who have subscribed for
tie monumeiii ! earnestly request
them to pay thoir subscripton at as
early dao possible so we will be
ready to pay the contractor as soon
as erected, Those wha have sub
scribed to 2?r. Hamp C Howell, of
No. 10; Mr. Wm. G Barrirger,

D, 8 and Mr. lohn Earnhardt, of
No. 5, will please" yay the-- a their
inscriptions so tlfcy can pay it over
to me. nd if there, is anyone
who havo not subscribed to the
S3ldier3 monument and fee
like they can give Bomething to help
perpetuate the memory of those
who fell on tLe battle fields, or died
in the hospital or have since crossed
the river.

We would Le glad if you would
send in ycur contributions a3 soon
as convenient so we will be reaSy to
pay the last amount duo on diy of
unveiling J F Yullefoed,

Pres. Veteran Association.

J ii Odell and wife aro at Fort
Mills, 'dr. Odell will ielum to-

night. They attended the marriago
cf Miss Tate in Charlotte last tight.

si''
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noovF.n. lopes

B F Eflgers has gone to New
York, He will be absent for quite
a while.

Judge Montgomery is in the city
of Charlotte oday. '

C M Cook, of Salisbury, is spend
lng the day in town.

Ilt'NINEKS L.OCAIJS.

Insurance.
I am prepared to furnish -- Insurance

in the United States Mutual
accident "association of New York
City, the largest and best.

J. L. Boqer, agent

Mrs. J M Cross has a stamping
outfit. She. is ? prepared to mark
linen and any cloth goods. ' Give

a call, on Spring street.

(Storehouse for Kale.
I will be glad to nave offers for

the storehouse and' lot now. occupied
oy Dr. Johnson.,

ocO W. M. Smith.

'Wanted Four thousand cords
cf four foot pine and pak "wood

at Odell Manufacturing Co.'a
cotton mills.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MAUKET.
Corrected daily" by Canuons & Fctzer.
Low middling '

GJ
Middling GJ
(lood middling 7
Stains 5 G

PRODUCE MAUKET.
(Corrected daily by W. J. Swink.)
liiicon $Hi
Kiiirar billed baits. M
tulk m uls, bides 10
Beeswax . 18
lkitter 15 (ft
Chickens 10 15
(VVn . 50 &
Ktfg 15
Lard 8 & 10
Flour (North Carolina). 2 30
Meal. 05
Oats... 45
Tallow. . 4 (ft 5
Salt 70 80

Fl-N- E FOAVLS.

When you want eggs for,
hatching line fowls, write to

Du. S. J. Welsh,
Monroe, N. C.

Mull -- 3 m

ice Animals- - for -- "Sale,

m Parties desiring to jiurchase
a liorseor pair of horses, will
do well to call n Rev. Paul
13aringer. He has two twin
horses, of gooclnnalities, and
their sale will be a bargain for
some one.

MOSS & BLAIP,
! Painters, Paper Hangers, Pbctico

end Oil Finishers

After much experience wc are now
nrer, md to do first class work. To

plasticuing, hanging paper, house
pointing and hard oil hnishmg is
tnualed by few and excelled by

. ,! ll 1.nunc ioi nice clean woric. ne won,
by the day or job. Will furnish the

;..t rial if desired. We ruarantee....
' Efttisraction. Jeave orders at Fetz- -

3 urn &tore,

.hear prices. '
; Tricycles, veloc- -

ipe.ues, express wagons,
i
paoy

swings and jumpers,,and many
other things too tedious to
mention. Call andsee.

Yours to Serve,

Caw Fetaer A m

Cl XT

My
f. !

itrnk)-- ' is

Why spend your money for
worthless watches when you
can get a genuine Elgin, Wal
tham, or Seth Thomas move-
ment .in an open face, silver
ore case for $5, warranted for
12 months, at

COHHELL & 15 11 (J.

Conco rd National lianl

Concord, N. C.

J. M. Oxlell, ' .President
D. '. Coltrane, Cashier.
L. D. Coltrane, Hook keeper.

.Capital,' $50, (lOO.

Surfflus, $10,000.

DIHECTOPiS:

J. M. Odsll,. D. F. Cannon.
Flam King. J. W. Cannon,
W. 11. OdelT, G.'M. Lore,

D. B. Coltrane.

LADIES
I wcftild be glad to have you call

and fee the new Kibboiis, ffce Veils,
Chiffon Laces and Children's Caps,
which have just been received. I
think it will be well worth your
time, as the spring styles are pretty
and inexpensive.

Pespectfully,
Miss Nannie Alexander.

Feb. 4 2w.

DJl. J.E. CAIlTLAlND,
Surcecn Bonlist.

Suoccsior to Dr. II. C. Herring.
Feb. 9, d lmo


